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Early Education and Comm erce
in the Bamenda Gra ss lands

By SMklo MA/MO
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s 11 :.ill, thes Gr,n 1,rn,h hevo paled consldorab1y Into lnsignlflcanlo.
ut durl"'1 rh,, ut1rly p,nl of tho 191h century, commercial
travo/lnrs (evrn bOforo the H11ot1111 trader came into the show) wore
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No parcnl could afford l~dc l~na~ell hlmwlf \~:"i,,rilded
chlldrun, Tho chi.Id WIIS wilh lho best lhal ~u<11t1on&I.,~h.
!unity and _toIeqd•rs,,~~~se
There was 10.Jo~r~111:he
child"1tr~:,n~
In tht' p11rllcu ar I omph11scs were &Imbcr of ., localY°t_ For
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Ne,c:I1he parent and ,elations saw to ii lhat the boy was ei1her
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farther afleld and could deal in more expensive arfi.
go

des. With his lravels ho picked up the neighbouring dialects or
l11ngua9es.
The girl learnt house-hold work from her mother and accom.
panied hor to rho f1Jrm. She WIJS m1Jdeto reallse 1hot the family
depended entirely on the soil. II was only during the harvest
S-:!asonIha! rho men and boys came to help in the farm. At olhor
ti~es, the work was left entirely in the hands of !ho women.
W,1hthe introduction of coffee es a cash<rop, the men has supe rceeded 1he woman on !ho farm, but this is only of recenr. The
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This area can turn_eHily to the cultivation of beens and potatoes
::,~au:: 1 ;fh~t!£"a~'.'~;db~i~h~~~~s~t:xceltently well. In Agricul:
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In' d, II ~ 1m nda Grasslands had bee f · I
fo ,
ry arly ti r s. Their internal lrado" w1m y self.suffl~ie'.'I
any wa,. ...urpnsrngly ii was ell
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es not ch,1ot1c m
th fo, 's ann :>Unccr,IIJ~t a der
·regh ated. On market deys
th refore, say th , 1 IC' 5 1 trati gr!~ u e:~,hn~e of rates. We can'.
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s.>me form of p1
ntrol It . P
. e people conscious of
the mar et days do not fall· on 1~/ not without slgnificanco that
fr,>m SoJH1 to North following theesamekday. One could !ravel
in •ac, loclll1ty the mark.et deymar els dhich were on the
., ,o tak£>~ hoHdaf from work on ih w;5 a ay of res, and one
was 101 only mven,, nt, 11greally en~u,:~~d Ir~~; 11rr11ngomenl
k There was II loumhlng l, al trade in
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p 0 nery w:as a very luualive and hlgh\ de 1
II flourished m Mela and Sebesi a,eu. lny
lnd<J11ry;
then.were pots .were used ell over the Gran\anch Y1, only ea1o
found an a!lract1ve. merket for 1hei, pots In Kumho'. the &bnl
&all became the ch1ef mer'ke1sfor 1he Meta.po,,. At~
the industry no longer peys ei enamel poi, a,e muchiupei\or end
durable.
Tho same fate ~as befellen the b111\r.e1
and mat lndu,,,it-,. Salo
le.elswere muc.h m :,,ogue lhe_n. lhe people ol Ka,q designed
beskels of various sizes for different occ.asioru. They wtt"e the
best conlainers. They were as ellrectiveas they were seNlceoble.
The mats too heve received e r.erioo, blow. lh.se moh, with
oleborale designs on !hem counted for mu(h then. lhey v.ere put
to various uses, depending oo 1he moke • used for the bed, 1he
celling or for partitioning 11pa11ments.Now the!Care better sub\lilutes and one looks on lhem es relks of the p,nt, 8'peclollyw\lh
ihe introduction of rugs, linoleum, and asbulos from over.seas.
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The &,Ii and Wum people were noted for their h1rm
The traded in corn and groundnuls. When the aoJ)' all~ in
th: parls the affected 1ribes turned toward, Wum tnd Sa~, tor
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in Nsew as well es in Ndu a nd
lhe;e were excel~en
modes! scale and was consum .
bul ,he prodvc.l1on
wailed
prospects for increesed produclloo,
patiently on demand.
thal there was a lot of
Some, however, give 1he l~~~s~~ respe(I, do not
sieve trade carried on. Repoed 8\JI ii musl be a(C'&Pitd 00
have been greoily exag~~ra;lly.an in~lilutionend was ceu
sieve.dealing wes lhen w u
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Evon o polly chlef.dom llko Bobo w1u nn IICllvo
,r~v• dttelor But 1h. mom notonou• doolor1 waro !ho Nuw ond
1h• o,IJ Nyonge1
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rhargo h11 dobh, he wa1 ontlnvod.
Tho ploloou dumond1 hard
wnr~ on 1110fo,m. Tho 1troln w,n enough to rcqulro oKlra lnbou,
and 1lavr labour, on o rno<k!1r
1e4lo, WO Ct:Jrrlod on,
Such 1l11vo
dHllng hJO~pleto along 1he bollrdcn and tho only 1lovo markoh on
,11,01doro r.umbo and Oall Evon U lolo os tho flrtl World War
th.,,o wu 1omo 1!109011lavo-<k•ollng
going on In lOffiO quar1cr1. '

I ,om lho nature of th• country Onhab!tcd by 1uch wlld gomo
ll~o llonl i,nd hyonu) lrntfo on n largo JC11lowllh covntrlo1 far
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tie, which looks u if 115 ~rue
aware of ils commerci11Ivolue it
with the J:'es~t 9j"e.1'11
" 0 d•au~nd the villoges, as if ii h11d neve r
=w•~abe~e'!°~e:;~ Y/htfutu:e mey still ho1d something in store
for 11·
I h f nd O rich morkel in the big tow ns.
Hausa and Benue c 01 5 0 ~ lhrou h Ademawo. Ntem and
These imported cloths cai:nj ~nntres. 'ubsequently, a 1ocol cloth
Bum k,Kame ~ig coi:nme~c,a 11 hes made its mark ond todoy
Industry ~0::~:k •~n°;~:\ichly embroidered cloths wit~ pride
~~d ~~fac1 lion. Some were very ingenuousl\ wroug~t w 1l0 h Iol~-
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The keen traders from these oreas chose 10 barler lhoir wodes for
things they really valued. llems 1hal were in greot demon wore
salt, clo1h, beads, guns ond gun,powder. Through _Bums11h 5was1
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sure for salt in some placM was a groundnut shell>. There were
MNISOl"IS,
therefore, when trade in sell was a boon.
There musl be some deposils of iron-ore 11sthe n11tive smilhs
were able 10 make casl-iron cutlasses and spear-heads and knives.
These were mainly in Oku, Babingo, the Ndop plain, T11visaa~d
Shlsong in Nsaw and in Blkom. Only Oku end &bibingo still
c,my on any smllhing to this day I Tho main bulk of fire-arms
w.n imporh..-d,for guns were in great dem11nd bolh for hunting
and mllltary activity. Tht· people found traders coming in greel
numben to do business.
One of the reasons to al•:ount for such flourishing 1rado was
lhe evolution of II simple custom-duty syslem. Goods entering a
chiefdom were allowed to pass, after the payment of a volunla ry
fee The transaction was not much Involved and tr11dlliondem11nded that bit for the " Fen's bag", and no lrader grudged him 1h11I.
An enTwprenour, however, who chose lo farm it, bought
Fon's bag" and went to the borders to collect the custom ·
duties, hoping to collec1 enough 10 pay him 11lsofor his pains.
This system 11f1ero lime lent itself to 11buses. Some servants
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